
PACE HAS DEFINITE EFFECT

Bttain of Senatorial Race Eegiru to Tell
Against Melklejohn,

MODEST DEMAND OF THE THOMPSONITES

Only Ask Thnt Hielr Slim Hr Slnile n
1. 1 ii I'll In Hie Omens, nuil Tlioy

III Let I Ik- - lies! TiiLi!
Tlielr dinners.

Continued from First Page.)

want everybody to deliver to Thompson
and tako chances on getting n return from
him. Just reverse It und sec how It leaves

ou Votl hetter get hack to the slmultaiic-ou- r

nomination, In which no cnndldate can
have any ndvantago over any other.

.None lint I.mvyrrs Nrrtl Apply.
The fuslonlats scattered a new hunch of

touuuets today Hiving freo advertising
nmong others to formor Attorney General
Smyth, and his two deputies, V. I. Old
ham and Kd I'. Smith. It Is most remark-
able that every man who has been com-

plimented by the party that grew out of
tho farmers' demand for reform and was
originally a protest against lawyer denomi-
nation has been fpund In the lawyer class
and most of them chronic olflccseekcrs.
Just look over the list:

William V. Allen, lawyer, senator and
Judge.

(Icorgn W. Ilerge, lawyer and late can-

didate for consress.
Jefferson II. Ilroady, lawyer and former

district Judgi'.
M F. Harrington, lawyer ard politician.
0 M. Hitchcock, lawyer, editor and can-

didate for congressman and senator.
W I). Oldham, l.iwyor, late iihSistant at-

torney general and candidate for attorney
general.

Kd P. Smith, lawyer and late assistant
attorney general

C J Smyth, lawyer, former attorney gen-
eral.

It. I). Sutherland, lawjer, congressman,
W II. Thompson, lawyer and politician.
That In a pretty good exhibit for a

farmers' reform party.

CHANGES OF LITTLE MOMENT

ShlftlllK of
II nee

Voles In (he Smntorlnl
I'roilui-l- l t is of ,n

Itesnlt.
LINCOLN, Jan. 30. (Special lelegram.)

Tho few changes In tho voto for senator
today were entirely devoid ot effect upon
result. Four members switched, but evi-
dently moro for the purpose of avoiding
falling Into settled habits In answering roll
call than anything else. Tho detailed totals
arc:
Allen .181 Martin 6
Herge 22 Melklejohn 29
i riiuusu s
Currlii .'0
Halner I
Harlan l
Harrington 1

Illnshaw 12

Jlllchcock 47
Klnkald 4
Lindsay l

.Morliiti I
Oldham 2

ltosewatcr 13
Kd P. 1

Smyth i
Sutherland 1

Thompson, I). H... 33
Thompson, W. II... 4

Vitn 1

Vole In I)lnll.
Tho republican vote wus:
Allen I). K. Thompson. Currle.
Andrews Thompson, Crounse.
Arnds (.'urrle. Van Duscn.
Atmstrong 1). K. Thompson, Melklejohn
Htekly I), R Thompson, Currle.
Ileelhe I), K. 'r'-uso- Melklejohn.
llerlet U. K. 'rnompson, Melklejohn.
Helsne- r- Melklejohn, Illnshaw.
Uroderlck Illnshaw, Melklejohn.
Iltown of Furnns D. U. Thompson,

Melklejohn.
Drown of Otoe Halner, Crounse.
Huresh Illnshaw, Hosewnter.
Cain Martin, Hosewnter
Corncer Martin,. Hescwatcr.
Crlssey D. H. Thompson. Melklejohn.
Crounse Hnrlan, Currle.
Currle Klnkald, Crounse.
IMgar I). K. Tnomnson, Currle,
Kviiuh Hulner, Metklejrdin.
Fowler D. H. Thompson, Melklejohn,
Frledrlch-Haln- er, Currle.
OiJIogly Klnkald, Melklejohn.
fliiwniv-MflkleJoh- n, Klnkald.
Hall D. U Thompson, Hoiewater.
Harlan 1. VZ Thompson, Currle,
Harris Thompson. Currle.
I la thorn-("urr- le. Mnrlan.
lllbbort Thompson, Melklejohn.
I liirton Klnkald. Meiklelobn
Humphrey D. K Thompson. Melklejohn.
JonnsonI) K Thompson, llosewater.
Joiiveunt Croitnso, Melklejohn.
Tdflln-IJ- . K, Thompson, Currle,
l.nne D R Thompson, Currle.
Lowe D. H. Thompson, Melklejohn.
MnrshallIIInslmw. Currle.
Martin Illnshaw, Crounse.
McCargnr D. H. Thompson. Currle.
McCarthy HlnEhaw, Melklejohn.
McCoy Martin, llosewater.
Mei.d- - D K Thompson, Hocwater.
Mendenhall--Illnshaw- ', Cro.inso.
Mlskeli Thompson, llosewater.
Mockett 1). K. Thompson. Molklejohn.
Mullen Currle, Hosewnter.

Martin.
Oleson of Cuming Melk'ejohn, nosowater
ijjson or l'ucips u. i',. tiiompson, .icikt

John
O'NelllD. K Thompson. Itosowater.
nwcnti Hoke Currle.
Itohwer Illnshaw. Crouuye.
Hnndall --Thompson. Melklejohn.
Hcctt D K Thompson, Currle.
Shellborn D H. Thompson, Crounse.
Smlthberger Lindsay. Melklejohn.
Hpeneer Thompson. Melklejohn.
Htrnlo.Al I tnahn w. M plkle lob 11.

Btolnmeycr D K. Thompson. Melklejohn.
hwanson itinsnaw. .MeiKiejonn.
Tefft-- D. K. Thoinpon, Hosewater.
Trompen D. R Thompson, Currle.
Tweed Illnshaw, Meli'lejohn.
I'hl-Mart- in, llosewater.
Vnnllosklrk Thotnpsoti. Currle.
Warner D. 13. Thompson. Melklejohn.
Whttmoro- Halner. Hosewnter.
Wilcox Illnshaw, Hoiewater
Wllklnson-Curr- le, Melklejohn.
Young llosewater. Mnrtlr.
Mr Hi,r,.il.r 11 R. Thoninson. Hosownt'S
Absent-P.ildrl- ge, repiib'lcan; paired

wenzl nnd Knveny.

Smith

Uusen

Newell Currle.

water.

SENATE IS HARD AT WORK

Olenrs Ip Snnir of hc Illinium That
Hum lleeu l.nuuliut lliirlirr'

lllll Miiy lie llrprnlrd,

l.;NCOLN. Jan. 30. - iSpeclal.) As pre-

dicted In The Ileo yesterday, tho senate
has resumed Its afternoon sessions and will
probably keep them up until the work which
has been dragging behind has been some-

what cleared- - up. Out of rtn oven 200 bills
which have been Introduced In the senato
only u very few, less than a dozen, the
most of which aro curatlvo acts, have
been llnuly disposed of. A few more work-
ing days like today, howevor, should bring
the work before the senato well up to date,
us there was a largo amount of work dis-

posed of today, tho greater portion ot tho
afternoon session being devoted to bills
on general flic by tho sonato sitting as a
committeo of tho whole.

At the morning session a petition signed
by 207 Omaha barbers, and another con-

taining the signatures of forty-on- e South
Onmh barbers, were read. The petitions
asked tho senato to retain on the statute
books tho law governing tho occupation of
a barber In Nebraska us amended by Hal-drlg- e.

and stated that the petition they had
signed asking the senate to pass senate
file 40. by .Martin, which Is au act to re-

peal tho barber law. should not be d,

as the bill had been misrepresented
to them as an act to nmend the present
law. Instead of repealing tho net entirely,
which la tho object of Senator Martin's bill.
Senator Martin moved that the report be
referred to the committee on "ugly rumors,"
but the motion failed to carry nnd the
petition was placed on Hie. Later In the
day Senator Martin presented a petition
signed by 247 barbers asking for a rupeal of

tho law. This petition was also placed on
file. During the nfteruoon the bill to

this law came up In the committeo of
the wholo and was ably championed by
Senator Martin, who was of the oplnlor.
that tho law creating this barber's examin-

ing board was a hardship on the barbers
Nebraska and afforded them no protection,
A motion was made that when the commu-
te arise 11 report the bill back to tho

senntn with tho recommendation that It bo
passed, and this motion prevailed. Should
this recommendation be followed by the
senate, as It likely will be, the barber Iav
will bo repealed altogether.

A communication from Hon. Thomas
Kerens, who was recently elected as United
States senator from I'tab, was read, In
which he thanked tho Nebraska senate for
Its message of congratulation sent to him
upon news of his election some days ago
and expressing his appreciation of the ac'.

I.rKlslntloii AkiiIii") Inserts.
Senator Martin Introduced the following

resolution, which was adopted by the
senate:

Whereas, Many foreign countries have
passed laws against the Importation of
fruit and nursery stock, which laws were
passed fot the purpose of protecting their
hortlctiltura' Interests from tho Introduc-
tion of Insect enemies und idntit diseases:
and.

Whereas. Th I'nlted States Is at the
present entirely unprotected In this respect,
though from the character of our foreign
commerce unit the magnitude of ojr fruit
Industry, we are more In danger from this
source than any or tho nations that have
legislated on this subject; and,

Whereas, There Is now before congress n
bill which was Introduced by Mr. Wads-wort- h

of New York and Is entitled house
roll No. !;. which bill provides a km I list the
further Introduction nnd dissemination of
Insect pests nnd plunt diseases; and.

nereas, I no passage or tins nut woum
be very great benefit Kulter- - Requires destine- -
In l n and farmers of this state and of the
entire i fillet Slates; tliererore, be it

Itcsolvctl. Hy the Senate ot Nebraska,
That we rerpectful'y but urgently request
congress lo enact said house roll No. DO at
Its tiresent session, thereby freeing our
frjlt glowers nnd farmers from the further
Introduction of Insect pests and preventing
tlie iiistrtiiiition inrougn interstate com
merce those already legislature majority

further
llesolved. That the governor of Nebraska
hereby requested Immediately forward

copies these resolutions the honorable
president the senate and the speaker of
the house of representatives.

Tho standing cotnmltteo privileges and
elections reported senate flies 12, and
33. with tho recommendation that the bills
bo passed.

Tho following report was made by the
committeo appointed some tune ago as-

certain the cost of printing the messages
of Poynter and Oovcrnor Diet

l

ot no u
Is

Is to
of to

of

on
on 28

to

rich, aid the committee was given power
to contract for the work. The commit tee's
report fellows:

Mr. President: Your sneelnl committee
o act with a like committeo from the house
o whom was referred the printing of gov

ernors messages beg leave to make tho
following report:

Healed bids were asked from three re
sponsible llrms In Omnhn nnd three In Lin- -
coin on ...w comiunrii copies in paper ami
2.V) In cloth. Quality of paper and size of
type same as useu in last nouse journal.

b'ds were received according to the
ertns ilskcu as ioiiows: jiii.', ii.t, jnii ana

J1I3.
The lowest bid nlso Includes hnlf-ton- o

portraits of Governors Dietrich nnd Poyn
ter, proviueu cms nre iiiniisneii , ju aotu-tlon- al

If cuts are not fjrnlshed,
We recommend tnnt tne committee ho

authorized to contract with the lowest bid
der for this work. v. T. hansom.

Chairman Senate Committee.
WILKINSON.

Chairman House Committee.
Cnnrln In Lancaster County.

A number of new bills were Introduced,
a larger number came up for their second
reading and some for final passage. Among
tho latter Is house roll 8S, tho bill for tho
relict of' the courts In Lancaster county
In the manner of drawing Juries, which
was passed without n dissenting vote. Sen-

ate file 14, which raises the age of consent
from IB to 18 years, was nlso passed.

Ths Judiciary committee roportcd on
ate file 22, a kidnaping bill Introduced by
Hansom of Douglas, which provides a death
penalty, was, with somo slight amend
ments, recommended for passage. Tho
same committee also reported on senato
file 18, rclatlug to a penalty for vagrancy,
recorameudlng tho same for passage, Tho
committeo reported on senato fllo 35, a bill
providing that proceedings of legislative
bodies may be proved by tbo dally Jour-
nal, was recommended for Indefinite post
ponement; senate 'fllo 42, an net for tho
protection of feeble minded females, was
recommended tor passage; senato flic 46,
providing for changes of venus, rocom- -

mended for passage; senate file 47, rcqulr- -
U'g nttorncys to fllo with the Justice a
bill of particulars of bis demands, and
senate flic SO, rolattng to Interest on de-

crees and Judgments, were reported for In
definite postponement.

Tho committeo on ngrlculturo reported
on senato file 101, nn act requiring a stamp
on overy ball of binding twine, and recom
mended It for passage.

lllll for llrnnil
Tho senato then resolved Itself Into n

committee ot the whole, with Hansom of
Douglas In tho chair, for the purpose ot conj
sldurlng bills on genernl file, a previous
elfort by Hansom to have his kidnaping bill
como up for consideration beforo tho com
mltco of the wholo having failed. It being
the opinion ot tho senate that the hill
Hhould como up In Its regular turn. Tho
first bill considered by tho committee of tho
wholo wns senato fllo 62, relating to a
brand commission, which was reported back
to tho sennto with a recommendation that
It bo passed. Senato fllo 40, Senator Mar-

tin's bill for tho repeal of the law creating
a stale board of barbers' examiners, was
taken up and discussed, the result being
that It was leported back to the senato
with a recommendation that It bo passed.
Senator Oleson's bill, senato fllo 38, u bill
authorizing tho electors of Nebraska to voto
for or against a convention to chango and
revise thu constitution of tho state nt tho
next general election for members of tho
leglslaturn, was reported back for passage.

Senato fllo 78, a bill by Allen of Kurnas,
providing for tho establishment of two
moro normal schools, brought out a pro-
test from Serator Crounse, who gavo many
reasons why tho bill should not pass. The
bill wns finally laid over until somo future
tlmo without ny other action being taken.
The bill will probably bo sidetracked owing

tho fact that even should It pass It
would locato a couple of normal schools
without any appropriation, for although the
hill carries an appropriation of $110,000, tho
point Is raised thnt all appropriations of
this kind must necessarily have their origin
In the house.

Senator Lyman presented n resolution for
nn appropriation to pay tho expenses In-

curred la the senate contest enses from
Douglas county, which was referred to the
committee on nccounts nnd expenditures,
notwithstanding the protest from Hnnsom
that tho resolution should bo considered at
once. The resolution cnlls for nn ex-

penditure of JS.282.2., being t"0 for each
of the contestant's attorneys nnd fets for
notaries, stenographers, etc.

It Is intimated that there will be somo
fun when thlt resolution roiuea up before
the committeo which It hns been re-

ferred and It Is freely predicted that a
number of the claims will! bo cut down
to a conblderabli. extent, which, doubtless,
Is ono of the reasons why Senator llnnsom
mado tho tight to keep tho resolution out
of tho committeo and have It disposed ot
by tho senate at once.

There wns uomo wrangling over adjourn
ment this afternoon, ono member wnntlng
to adjourn until 10 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing, another 9 and another 8 o'clock. It
was Anally agreed, however, to adjourn
until U o'clock tomorrow morning.

Sriintc Files Introduced.
The following senate files were Introduced

today:
H V 191. bv O'Neill To nmend section 17.

article I. chapter jv, Compiled Statuts of
Nebraska for ISM), entitled "Ms.HcIno" and
to exempt from the operation of snld act
those who treat the sick by inenUI or
spiritual means rolely.

S, F 1S5, by Iteming To prevent the giv-
ing of free railroad transportation to any
pel sou except employes of the road.

H F 1. bv Martin To amend section
chapter xxvlll, entitled "Fees," Statutes of
Nebraska, relating to fees ot the clerk of
tho supreme court.

S. F J 97, by Paichil To nmend section
25. chanter I. Compiled Statutes for Ifi",

I entitled "Liquors.' und to prohibit whole- -
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sale houes from ertnbllshlmr moro than
oni branch In tiny towi. or clt

S F IPS, by Marlln-T- o authorize and reg-
ulate mutual savings banks in the state of
Nebraska

8. P V.O, by Ransom To .irovldo fir a
uniform size of all brick manufactur"? 1 or
used In the state of Nebraska, and to pro-
vide a penalty for the violation ot this a"t.

9 V Suo, by Harlan -- To amend section 2,
nrtlcle I. chnpler Ixxvll, Compiled Statutes
of Nebraska for IWS, entitled "Kevenll-- .'
ror tne purpose or exempting certain iougB
nnd orders from taxntlor..

HOUSE FAVORS THE ROADS

t'nniilitiiiii for Hills In Itepnlr lllli-n- n

nml Itrlilues and to Destroy
Olimitlniis VoKPtnllnn.

LINCOLN. Jan. 30. (Special.) Dy prac-
tically unanimous vote and without debate
the house this morning passed the follow-
ing bills:

II. n. 61. by Itroderlck-Provl- dcs that In
counties under township organization one-ha- lf

of money paid Into treasury as road
tax shall be expended for care and repair
of roads nnd the other half for construc-
tion nnd repair of btldges and tiro guards
thereon, for the payment of damages duo
lo the construction or alteration of public
roads, for the salary of tho overseer nnd
for procuring guide boards, nnd directs
that tho money shall be expended .it the
direction of the county commissioners, in-

stead of by tho road overseer, as under the
existing law

of to the horttctlltur-- J Ss. by the

sen

Commission,

to

to

iiwil III l'i'iir. Ill IMli'lli , ill tinii , i u, iiit'n
thnt when owner of property falls to com-
ply with the icqulrement the work may bo
done at the direction of road overseer nnd
the cost nKesed ngalnsl tho property

II. It. 117, bv Fowler Provides for n

of constlt jtlonal amendments re-
quiring lor nil subsequent amendments to
ne constitution n tnree-nrin- s vote or uotn

of established; anil It "anew mm

tl"n: ehanires the constitution only In re- -
sin-c- t tn the voto required nt the general
diction, being n reduction from n majority
of till votes enst to n tnnjorlty of votes
cast for and ngnlnit the amendment.

II. H. 4S. by Loomli To make the warden
of the penitentiary the public executioner
and tn relieve tho county sheriffs from the
duty of carrying out death penalties.

Itrciiiiiiiii'iitlcil for 1'iiKNUKr,

Reports of committees were received nnd
the following bills were placed on tho gen-

eral fllo nnd recommended for passage:
II. It. 1SI, by Tuff t To prevent persons,

corporations or associations dealing In
paints und oils fr-- ri selling or disposing of
any pill 11 1 or oil or other materials used In
their iiiauiif.ieturi' without having tin
names ot the various Ingredients printed
In the can or packane, nnd to provide pun-
ishment for vlo'atlou.

II. H. M, by Corneer For- - the safety of
cmploycH by providing for cojntcr floors
In uliil during the construction or erection
of any block or building.

II. It. 1G.'. by Fowler-Requir- ing the trim
ming of osnge orange, willow or locust
hedgo along north nnd west sides of iiublle
roads to a distance of live foot from tho
root, to be cut to this distance onco every
two yenrs.

II. R. W, by Lane Defining nnd govern-
ing fraternal Insurance societies, Indorsed
by the Nebraska fraternal congress.

II. It. II, by Crockett-Authorizi- ng county
treasurers to pay by warrant on general
fund of county any damages that may be
caused by the alteration, opening or con-
struction of a public road.

II. R. lhO. hy" Rnhwer To authorize
county superintendents of ndjolntng coun-
ties to hold Joint animal teachers' institutes
In lieu ot an Institute In each county, as
required by t )i existing 1'iw.

It. It. 131, by Mullen-Prohibit- ing the em-
ployment of persons under 14 years of use
In manufacturing, mercantile or Industrial
establishments, and persons under 10 years
of age who nio nut sound physically.

II. It. 52, Jiy Dnhlsteen To allow county
nttorneys to furnish bonds signed by one
or more surety company.

II. R. 142. by Teftt-- To appropriate $3,000
for the premium on State. Treasurer
Steufer's ofllclnl bond for 1S01 nvjX J2.'W to
reimburse Meserve lor money
expended for olllclal bond during his last
term.

The following ntlls were Indefinitely post-
poned:

H. R. 132, by Mullen To provide for the
Inspection of .manufacturing, mechanical,
mercantile and educational establishments.

II. H. 109. by Anderson Relating to the
renalr of brU'ges.

II. R. 1S3. by Hhellhorn-Hequlr- lng the
exercise of great care In tho operation of
traction engines.

II. 11. UV, by Lowe Providing for tho
election of county attorneys only In coun-
ties of 15.000 population or over.

It. R. W. by Oleson Requiring tho de-
struction of Russian thistles.

II. R. 60, by Stelnmoyer Joint resolution
fur the appointment of a committee to
draft new revenue laws.

The house referred bill No. 10D, to regu-
late bakeries, back to tho committee on
Judiciary.

At noon tho house went into Joint ses-

sion with tho senate and later adjourned
to 3 o'clock.

orimil School Hills.
When tho house reconvened Representa-

tive Armstrong caused a brief but vigorous
discussion of tho normal Bchool bills by
moving thnt tho house tnko up for con-

sideration houso rolls 70, 111, 121 nnd 37,
which, together, provldo for the construc-
tion or establishment ot three normal
schools, one to be In Lincoln nnd tho other
two In the westorn section of the stnte, and
on opposlto sides of tho Platte river. An
amendment was offered that bills bo coti- -

rnmmiitoo another.
order another bo

over
Andrews surgeons

as educators nor
i

pose of listening to tho discussion bn
thought tho original motion uliould carry.
Representative saw in Mr. An-

drews' nuggestlon a plnn to have tho school
men address the house on tho various
measures, to which ho entered a vigorous
protest.

At this the plan of tho Lincoln
lobby wns disclosed by Hcpresentntlvo
Whltmore, who said that ho thought tho
real object In tryTng to force considera-
tion of tho bills wns to rush through with-
out giving tho members nny tlmo to pre-
pare for a a bill providing nn

for tho "old, cast-of- f Western
Normal college building." Ho referred to
tho lobbyists the and

that within tbo last few hours they
had taken several members out to view tho
building.

Representative Mockett moved to make
tho four bills a special order for tomor-
row at 2:30 p nnd, ns tho provlous
amendments wcro withdrawn, hit)
carried.

Tho hcuso then went Into committeo
of the whole, with Representative

In tho chair. An extended debate
over house roll Mlskeli, re-

quiring tho destruction of cocklehurrs and
sunflowers, but on motion of Ollls it
was Indefinitely postponed. It wns sug-
gested that the provisions of this law were
unconstitutional. A motion to recommend
It for passngo lost a standing vote of
14 to 33. roll relating, to pay-
ment nnd disposition of road tax,
recommended for passage.

At 5:30 tho houso adjourned to 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

Hills 1 11 1 f nl ii coil .

Tho following bills wcro Introduced:
II. R. 277. by Dahlsten Providing for tax-

ation of live slock remaining In counties
less than 11 year and providing penalties
for violation of tho creates u migra-
tory sto.k fund and provides that yearly
stock shall be dlvl among various ciun-tie- s

iiciordlng to the time the stock was In
each, to be computed and divided In tho
county where the lax Is paid, and requires
owner to turnlKll clerks of nil counties
nffecled whenever he moves such stock,
and tlxlnu as peniiltv for violation by any
,'imntv olllcer a line of from $59 to $.VY).

H. H. 27h, by Fowler Provides that no
contract with a teacher for school
shall bo void unless agreed to either by
memners or mo uisirici noani or ny iwo
members who are not related to tho

and whoso terms of oillco xtend
beyond the contract mnde, and that nn
contract with 11 teacher for a high school
shall be void unless agreeu tn either hy
live of the members of board or 1 v
four members who aro not related to the
teacher and whoso terms of ottlce xtend
bevond the date of the contract so made.

II. H. 27!. by Harris-- To require ail tall- -

companies to complete within two
years the const ruction of railroad
rleht.nf-wn- v has been obtained and road
bed constructed thereon, under penalty of
forfeiture of right nnd title to land to the
original owners

1 u. 2S0. bv Hawxbv To amend aectlon
202 of tho Criminal Code by prshlbltlng

cojslns of the first degrco from forming
marriage contract

II. H. 2S1, by Henry Ilohwer -- Permitting
iichool children to nttend s, hool outsldo
their own district when such school Is one-ha- lf

mile nenrer their resldonrp than tho
nenrest school In their own district

II H. 2S2, by Rohwer-Pr".ld- es thnt no
school district shall be containing
less than four sections of l.unl. nor elmll
nnv district be reduced dMsloti or oth-
erwise so ns to contain less than thnt
amount, unless the district s.i formed, or
the part of a district remaining after
division, shall have an nsesed valuation
of property of less than

II. R. 28.1, by .lohnjonTo make policies
nf life and endowment nssjraneo non-
forfeitable nnd to fix a surrender vntue.

H. II. 2M. by Fowler-Lxte- e. is from seven
to thirty days the thne nllnwed for mort-
gagee to execute and acknowledge certlll-cut- e

of discharge or rele: se after being re-
quested to do so,

II R. 285 by Mockett Prohibits construc-
tion of barbed wlro fence uiross or In any
plain-travele- d road without placing guards
where they will prevent man or beast from
coming In contnet with same

It. H. 256, by Mockett-- To provide n lien
for labor performed, nnd material, ma-
chinery or fixtures furnished, for the erec-
tion, furnishing, repairing or removing nf
nny public building, bridge cr other public
structure upon the money or funds uvipro-prlate- d,

deslgnnted or set npnrt for snld
purpoes, prescribing the manner In which
iiird, linn mnv be obtained nnd enforced.
and providing' for nppeal from tho decision
of public boards, or otllcers relative to such
liens urn claims men mncun

FIGHTS FReTtRANSPORTATION

Senntor Renting; Alma to Suppress
(lift Hides on Itnllronds Kxeept

for Ciiiupuiilc' Hinplo) cs.

LINCOLN, Jan 30. (Special.) Probably
tho most interesting measure Introduced In
tho senato today was a bill to prevent tho
giving of freo railway transportation to
any person other thnn nn employo of tho
company. The hill Is one Introduced by
Senator Routing, fuslonlst, of Clay county.
Tho bill provides thnt It shall be unlawful
for nny railroad company or agent thereof
to glvo to any person except an ofllcer or
employo of such company' free transporta-
tion over nny lino or part of lino
within this state, or to ltsuo nny pass,
token or ticket or devise for tho same.
Tho bill provides that nny company or per-

son guilty of violating any of the provisions
of this act shall pay tho sum of J.'OO for
each offense, to bo recovered for tho use
of tho school fund of tho county whero tho
EUlt Is brought beforo nny court of compe-
tent jurisdiction In nny court whero any
lino of railroad, either owned or leased
by such railroad company may pass, and
such suit may bo brought In tho name of
the stato by tho county attorney of such
county. Tho act provides thnt the rail
roads shall be hold responsible for the
acts of any officer or member of Its com
pany, and, further, thnt on or beforo tho
10th day of January of each year, overy
company owning or leasing a line of rail
way 1 mining through this stato r.hall flic
with tho eocrctary of stato a list of all
persons to whom freo transportation has
been given over such lines In this stato
during tho last year, together with the
nature of the ofllco or employment of such
persons, and such list shall be by affidavit
In absolute terms by somo resident of this
state, and a falso verification In such state
ment shall subject tho maker thereof to
the pains nnd penalties of perjury. Any
company falling to lllo with tho secretary
of stato such a list shall be fined for each

In tho sum of $10,000.

Mntunl Saving" Ilnnka
Senator Martin has a bill authorizing

and regulating mutual savings banks In
tho state of Nebraska, which provides that
thirty or more persons nre authorized to In
corporate under tho general laws ot the
state for tho purposo ot conducting n mu
tual savings bank business, and states tho
manner In which said banks may bo or
guulzcd and how tho business' shall bo
conducted.

A bill providing for tho uniform size ot
brick hns been Introduced by Hansom of
Douglas, which provides that all brick
manufactured In the stnto shall bo eight
Inches long by tour Inches wldo by two
nnd a half Inches thick, and It Is made un
lnwful for nny person or corporation to
manufacture or uso any brick In this stato
after tho bus become n law unless the
brick of the size prescribed above. A

violation of tho act Is mado punishable
by a fine of not less than $100 nor more
than $500.

I'nvorn Christ Inn .Scientists.
Senator O'Neill hns Introduced a bill

which has for Its object the giving of Chris,
tlan Scientists the right to treat sick pco
plo In their peculiar style, without a physl.
clan's certificate. Tho section which nl
lows tho Christian Scientists this privilege
Is as follows: Any person shall bo re-

garded as practicing medicine within tho
meaning of this act who shall operate or
proposo to heal or prescribe for or other
wiso treat any physical or mental ailment

aider.. tn nf th .i,t in iiiotrlof Hut nothing in this act shall
regular and still member construed to prohibit gratuitous services

tln cnBe of c"1"1" ani ll'19 nct sh.aU "otwanted tho school measure to go until
commissioned In thotomorrow. Representative con- - "PP' t0

tended that several Interested Unltcl s,ates a"a aniJ nnv7' to n,lrf"
,i, 1,111. ,v, ,... In their legitimate occupntlons, nor to
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dies, nor to nny person who ministers to or
treats thq sick or suffering by mental or
spiritual means, without tho use of any
drug or material remedy.

Senator Martin has n bill which has tor
Its object a change In tho fees of tho clerk
of the Buprcmo court and providing for a
docket feo'of $50, which money shall bo
paid Into tho state treasury through tho
clerk of the supremo court, and to slightly
raise some of tho other fees.

lvirmpt ,tluon from Taxation.
Senator Harlan, In senate fllo 200, seeks

to amend the law so that all religious and
kindred societies, Including Masons, Odd
Fellows, etc., will bo exempt from

Senator Poschal Introduced a bill which
has for Its object the prevention of whole-
sale liquor houses from establishing more
thnn ono branch house In any ono city or
town.

Senatorial Invrstlcntlnn,
LINCOLN, Jan. 30. (Special.) Chairman

Harlan of tho scnutu Investigation commit-
teo said tonight that no definite arrange-
ments had been made for beginning the
investigation of charges against senatorial
candidates. He said tho time und plnco for
the flrst meeting of tho committeo would be
determined nt a conference with Chairman
Wilkinson of tho houso committee.

Prohibitionists' Plea t'nnvnllliiR.
FREMONT. Neb.. Jnn. 30. -(- Special.)- At

the regular meeting of the city council last
evening the petition for the submission of
tho prohibition question was brought up
and generally discussed. A number of those
Interested In tno petition wero present and
spoke to tho council, among them Rov. W.
II. Hupb and G. P. Davis. It was Anally de-

cided not to submit tho question, only two
of tbo councllmen voting yes nnd five no.
Tho agitation will still contlnuo nnd may
result In tbo nomlnntlon of a "dry" ticket.
The defeat of the petition wns largely due
to the opinion that without tho license
money tho school fund would ho short, as
the present levy Is up to the limit.

Poultry (lull's Inhibition.
HEBRON. Neb., Jan. 30.

Thayer Countv Poultry club's second
annual exhibition of poultry, pigeons and pet
stock opened yesterday in Watson & Law-

less' Implement waroroom, and will con
tlnuo for four days. About 500 birds aro
shown, as well as n fine lot of Belgian hares.
L. P. Harris of Palmyra. Neb., nets as
Judge. Tho farmers' institute began today

More Than the Chart Shows.
YORK, Neb.. Jan. 30. (Special.)-- It was

only through tho united efforts of the
York Commercial club that Armour & Co.
were persuaded to build a large poultry
and egg house here. This building will be

60x100 tcet, two stories hlch and

contain all modern Improvements. Ar-

mour & Co. have employed thirty-fiv- e men
here, and with Increased capacity will be
obliged to employ moro men. This firm
shipped In one week out of York last
month more poultry than the land commis-
sioner's late statistical map showed that
York county shipped In ono year.

Ailjiiiliced Insntip.
WA1IOO, Neb., Jan. SO. (Special.) Clint

D. Hughes, who has given evidence for sev-

eral years of being mentally unbalanced,
grew wot so of late until a complaint was
filed with tho Hoard of Insanity. The
case took up n portion of two days, tho
examination ending lait night, when he
was adjudged Insane.

CLAY CKNTKR, Neb., Jan. 30. (Special.)
Mrs. John Mule of Lyons township was

yesterday brought beforo the county boarl
ot Insanity commissioners nnd adjudged e.

The sheriff took her to the Lincoln
asylum this morning.

For tilrls' ludnstrlnl Home.
LINCOLN, Jan. 30. (Special.) Governor

Dietrich today reappointed Mrs. Amanda M.
Kdwards. superintendent, nnd Dr. Ruth M.

Wood, physician, for tho Olrls' Industrial
home nt Mllford. Dr. Mnry Flanagan was
nppotnted physician for the ltgtua tor the
Friendless In this city. All of theso appoint
ments wcrj recommended by tho special
governing board created by the governor a
month ago. Mrs. Kdwards and Dr. Wood
wcro first npptlntcd by Governor Poynter
on recommendation of Influential fuslonlsts.

InsestlKnle Steufer's llond.
LINCOLN, Jan. 30. (Special Telegram.)

Acting under nuthorlty of a motion Intro-
duced by Representative Crockett and
passed by tho house, Speaker Sears has ap
pointed Representatives Whltmore, Loomls
and McCarthy to Investigate tho condition
of Treasurer Steufer's bond. This nuthorlty
wns not given because of any supposed de
fect In the bond, but for the purpose of as
certaining what legislation Is necessnry to
fully reimburse Mr. Stucfcr.

Will Roll on o More llnrrrls.
MADISON, Neb., Jan. 30. (Special.)

Master Paul O'Shea broke a leg Monday
nftcrnoon while playing. Ho and a com
panion wcro rolling down a hill on a barret
The lad was lying on his stomach on the
barrel, when his playmate gavo It a push
with such force that Master Paul partially
fell off. The other boy jumped on the
barrel In such n way that he struck one
of tho O'Shca's boy's legs, snapping the
bono near tho hip.

Mr, dosselyn to lie Supply Ascent.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Jan. 30. (Special.)
Mr. W. Josseln, a nophew of Oeucrnt

Manager Holdrege, has been nppoolntcd cup
ply agent for tho I). & M. road to succeed
D. S. Guild, who has held the responsible
position for many years. Mr. Guild will
remain hero ns storekeeper, and Lee L
Atwood Is to bo storekeeper nt Havclock
Mr. Josseln will assume chnrgo tho first
of tho month, but will, It Is stated, have his
ofllco In Omaha.

Pnj Illicit the Ten Tlollnrn.
FHKMONT. Neb., Jan. 30. (Special.) Tho

cashier of tho Security Savings bank mot
with a surprise yesterday. A man from the
country enmo In nnd snld he wanted to pay
tho bank $10. Ho snld that somo years ago
ho had an account thero and drow out, ac-
cording to his book, $12, but when ho nfter-war-

counted It ho found that two $10 bills
had stuck together. He paid tho money and
said thnt his conscience felt much easier.

Hooper Vole llniuln For It,
HOOPRR, Neb., Jan. 30. (Special.) The

system of water works hero will now be
put In first-cla- ss shape, tho pump will be
moved, a large boiler will bo put In nnd a
largo steol tank will bo erected on the hill.
This was decided by tho special election
held yesterdny for the purpose of voting on
tho question of Issuing $2,750 water exten-
sion bonds. Thero were 150 votes cast, 124

for tbo bonds and 26 against.

Wnnts llnosevelt and III Gun.
HKHHON, Ncb Jan. 30. (Special )

Two wlldcntB, largo and ferocious, were
trapped at the mouth of a cave eight miles
east of here, and the president of tho Hoard
cf Trade has written Vice President Rooso-velt- 's

party to stop hero on tho return trip
tind bunt.

KindilK.
YORK, Nob., Jan. 30. (Special.) Rev.

Dr. Wolfe of tho Presbyterian church and
Rev. K. Median of tho Uaptlst church, and
Rev. J. T. Howers of tho United Brethren
hnvo each ndered their resignations and
on Sunday will deliver their farewell

HnrtliiRtnn Ilaiul 'Will Tnnr.
HAHTINGTON. Nob., Jan. 30. (Special.)
Tho Citizens Concert band of this city

will make a concert tour of northeastern
Nebraska tho flrst week of February In
Its own special car. This band Is now a
llttlo over one year old.

It tilrdlr the Globe.
The fame of Hucklcn'B Arnica Salve, as

the best In the world, extends round the
enrth. It's the one perfect healer of cuts,
corns, burns, bruises, sores, scalds, bolls,
ulcers, felons, nches, pains and all skin
eruptions. Only Infallible pile cure. 25c a
box at Kuhn & Co's.

Retire nt lllpe Old Ace.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 30. Chairman II. II.

Hunnewell of the board ot directors of
the Kansas City, Fort Scott & Memphis
and tho Kansas City, Memphis & Birming-
ham has tendered his resignation, which
will bo accepted at tho next meeting of
tho board of directors. Mr. Hunnewell Is
nearly 91 years of ago and has been chair-
man of tho board slnco 1884. Prior to that
tlmo he had been president of tho Kansas
City, Fort Scott & Gulf, tho predecessor of
the Memphis, from 1876 to his election as
chairman of tho bonrd. The Kansas City,
Memphis & Birmingham was built during
his term as president. Mr. Hunnewell was
ono of tho best known figures among the
pioneers of tho railroad world, Ho was
director of the Hannibal & St. Joseph from
1854 to 1871. of tho Kansas City, St. Joseph
& Council Bluffs from 1871 to 1SS1, of tho
Atchison & Nebraska from 1871 to 18S0.
Ho had been a director of tho Kansns City,
Fort Scott & Gulf for eight years beforo
his election to tho presidency. He wob
president from 1876 to 188 1. Ho hns also
been a director of tho Illinois Central;
Michigan Central; Detroit. Lansing &
Northern; Chicago & West Michigan; De-
troit & Hay City; Chicago, Dubuque &
Minnesota nnd tho Wisconsin Valley.

PiiNHi'iiKrr Ansoclntlon Not a Trust.
COLU.MBl'S. O., Jan. 30. -- Attorney Gen-

eral Sheets today announced that ho would
nsk the supremo court to dismiss tho milt
brought by former Attorney General Monett
against the Central Passenger association
to oust it under tho anti-tru- nct. Ho
holds that there Is nothing in tho associa-
tion hostile to the public Interest.

Cable Denies CoiiNolldntlnn.
CHICAGO, Jan. 30.-- Thc Evening Post

today quotes H. R. Cablo nnd W. G. Purdy,
chairman of tho board and president,
respiictlvely ot tho Rock Island railroad, as
denying tho exlstenco of any foundation for
tho report of tho consolidation of tho Rock
Island and Santa Fo roads.

To Cure the Grip In To Dnjs.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e removes tho cause.

Street Itiilluny War In llrllrvlllr,
SPHINOFIKLI), III., Jan. So As a resu't

of the thrent of the Belleville Street f'-i- r

union to strike if the conductors wero tnlien
off the cars nf tho Belleville & East Ht.
Iuls Street Hallway company's lines Pre.si.
dent Day nf the street railway today ceased
to onerate cars on tne uaKianu division and
cut down the servlco to the loulsvl'le &
Nashville station and on the Illinois street
division Citizens threaten to cut down the
poles unless thu schedule Is restored.

LIVES LOST IN HOTEL FIRE

SeTen-Bto- rj Strootur in New Yoik Burni

at Early Hour.

OLD MAN MAKES A THRILLING RESCUE

Cnrrle 111 lnsnllil Mere to Surety
nnd Fnlnt from i:hnutlon

Correspondent .Marshall lln
H arrosv Kscispr.

NEW YORK. Jan. 30-T- lives were
lost at tho burning of tho Hotel Jefferson,
u soven-stor- y building, 102106 Cast Fif
teenth stroet, early today. Tho damage
by flro Is estimated at $450,000.

The dead.
KLNOHA DOWNING. 25 years old, a

nurse.
ULIZAUKTH HKYNOLDS, 30, a waitress.
The first was killed by jumping from a

window on the sixth floor and tho second
was suffocated In her room 011 the seventh
floor.

Among tho Injured wero;
John P. Walsh, 60 years old, contractor,

right knee fractured and body bruised.
John Kallagher, porter, right arm badly

burned.
J. Knslgn Fuller, feet and arm badly

burned.
W. H. Voltz of New Haven, a student on

way to Princeton.
John Chatfleld, proprietor of the hotel,

Mrs. Chatfleld and her mother, Mrs. F. H
Streator, escaped from the burning build-tn-

clad only In their night robes.
J. Ensign Fuller, an elderly man, made a

thrilling rescue, ot his Invalid
niece. Miss May Uppormau. She wns In
a back room on tho third floor. Through
tho heat and smoke Mr. Fuller carried her
downstairs on his back. Ills feet were
terribly burned, and as ho reached tho
open nlr he staggered nnd fell with his un
conscious burden into the arms ot a po
llcemnn.

Colonel William Gllderslccve, nttnche of
tho supreme court of New Mexico, was
caught on the fourth floor. Ho tried to
mnko his wny to tho renr. A plnte glass
door stopped him. Ho broke It with hi
list nnd crawled through to safety. His
facn and bands wero badly cut.

Kdward Marshall, who lost ono leg ns the
result of a wound received whllo serving as
a war correspondent lu Cuba, occupied
room on the secoud floor. When ho wns
aroused the halls wero filled with smoke.
Not waiting to find his artlflclnl leg. Mr,
Mnrshall climbed to tho flro escape In tho
rear of his room, ono story from the ground.
Thero ho found that no Iron ladder was
nvallablo to reach safety. Directly In tho
rear of tho Jefferson Is Stelnway's piano
ware rooms, with a one-stor- y extension In
the rear Stelnway's watchman secured
board which ho placed from tho extension
roof to the balcony on tho bottom of tho
flro escape, and across this board Mr. Mar
shall and the others who climbed down
tho fire escape wrre rescued. About thirty
people crawled across this board to tho
roof nnd escaped.

Many wero cut by glass, but nono were
seriously injured. several or tho women
Inmates wero so badly frightened they had
to bo carrrlcd across tho plank.

Heavy Loss In C'hlcaKO.
CHICAGO, Jan. 30. Flro loss of $100,000

wns sustulned by the Continental Clothing
company this evening In tho destruction o
Its largo store nt Mllwaukeo nnd Ashland
avenues. A strong wind mndo tho fire burn
rapidly, forcing fifty employes In tho up
per stories to jump from windows Into lot
provlsed life-savi- nots, which consisted
mostly of awnings which wcro lot down by
persons In the street ns soon as tho danger
Dccame apparent Tho Continental Clothing
company is owned by J. N, Nusbnum, wh
carried Insurance of $01,000. Tho building,
valued nt $30,000, Is damaged beyond ro
pair. The flro started from a defective store
lu tho basement.

lluslnr Section Wiped Out.
CHAMPAIGN, 111., Jan. 30. Flro las

night almost dostroyed tho entire business
section of tho llttlo town of Tolono, nltia
miles south of here. Tho loss Is estimate
nt $100,000, partly covered by Insurance,
The flro started In n small frame building
occupied by a restaurant, nnd beforo It whb
gotten under control nearly every business
block was destroyed.

ONE TERMINAL FOR CHICAGO

Pot Predicts Single Sntrin for
ItomlN UnterliiK from

Threr Illrrctlona.

All

CHICAGO, Jan. 30. Tho Post today Bays:
Chicago Is likely to havo, at an early dato,
ono great terminal system for all the roads
entering tho city from tho cast, south nnd
west.

Tho establishment of such n aystera will
bo tho consummation of a plan, tho general
dotntls of which have yet to bo worked
out. Tho purchaso of the Chicago ter-
minal transfer property by the E. II, Har-rlm-

syndlcnto Is tho flrst step toward
carrying out tho general plan.

Tho need of such a terminal system has
been felt, Individually and collectively, by
tho roads which will uso tho new system
of consolidated terminals when It Is com-
pleted. Present methods of hnndllng traf-flc- o

have for many years been utterly
to meot the needs of the city.

Chnriio President rvllli IVrcnklnsr.
PORTLAND, Ore., Jnn. 30. Suit has been

begun In the United States court to wind
up tho affairs of tho Columbia Southern
railroad and to distribute Its assets among
the stockholders. Charles Altschul of San
Francisco, owner ot tho land grant of tho
Willamette Vnlloy & Cascade, Mountain
Military wagon road, and Thomas I). Ham- -
bant of New York, stockholders, are the
complainants. They allege that E. F. Lyttlo,
president of tho Columbia Southern rail
road, Is nttctnptlng to wreck tho company.
They allege that tho Oregon Railroad &
Navigation company would be glad to be
come the cxcluslvo owner of tho Columbia
Southern.

Southern itotn (hr Air Line.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Jan. 30. A final

decreo wns entered today In tho United
States court here, which orders tho turn
ing over tomorrow nt midnight of all tho
personal property nf tho Louisville, Evans
villa & St. Louis Air Lino railroad to tho
Southern Railway company.

Tho decree Includes tho balancn of tho
properly In tho hands of Hecolver Jarvls,
All claims against the road must bo pre
s onted by May I to tho courts or bo barred
Tho personal property amomitii to $300,- -
000. Mr. Jarvls turns over everything with
all debts paid and $50,000 In cash.

Sonlhrrn (irt Mobile A Ohio,
NEW YORK, Jnn. 30. The Southorn Rail

rond company todny secured control of tho
Mobile & Ohio rnllrond. The terms were
briefly outlined In a statement given out
tonight by W. Butler Duncnn as follows

"Tho Southern Railway company has of
fered to the holders of tho bonds and stock
of tho Mobile & Ohio Railroad company In
effect tho guaranty nf tho general mort
gago I per cent bonds of the latter com
pany and to tho stockholders of tho Mobile
& Ohio company an annual per cent equal
to 2 per cent tho flrst year and 3 per cent
thereafter."

Tho Reformed Episcopal church has
historic rolnlsti-y- , episcopal government
liturgical worship and evangelical preach
Ing. Any person desiring to know mora
nbout It will receive without cost a packa
of Its distinctive literature upon applies
tlon. Address Lock Box U85, Chicago, 111

a

The Bankers Union

Of the World is Granted a Re

straining Order.

Insurance Case in Court

Suit Begun by

Sons and Daughters of

Protection.

HEARING SET FOR FEB. II.

Judge Lincoln Frost of Lan

caster County Will Try

the Case.

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES INTERESTED

The Bankers Union of tho World filed
Its nnswer nnd cross petition. In tho litiga-
tion recently Instituted by the reorganised
body known ns tho Sons and Daughters ot
Protection, nnd In the cross petition
among other things alleges that tho Sons
nnd Daughters ut Protection, by and through
Ub Supremo Kxecutlvo Committee, entered
Into nn agreement with tho Banker's Union
of tho World, whereby all tho property of
tho Sons nnd Dnughtors of Protection wns
transferred to tho Banker's Union of the
World, nnd In consideration thereof tho
Banker's Union of tho World agreed to pay
nnd assume the beneficiary certificates, con
tracts or policies Issued by tho said Sons
and Daughtera of Protection, In the sanio
manner anil form as the Sons and Daugh
ters of Protection was obliged to do, and
that the members ot tho Sons nnd Daugh-

ters of Protection were to linve tho right
to bo given pi llcles In the Banker's Union
of tho World In tho samo amount thnt
they wcro holding in tho SonB end Dnugh-ter- s

of Protection.
That on tho 3rd day of December. 1000,

tn pursuance of snld ngrcement, all ot tho
property and assets u.id liabilities of tho
Sons nnd Daughters of Protection, were
transferred to and assumed by tho Banker's
Union of (ho World, and that both of tho
parties hereto have ever nlnco been endeav-
oring to tho best of their ability to carry
out tho provisions of such ngreemeut In tho
utmost good faith. Thnt representatives of
tho Banker's Union of tho World and tho
Sons nnd Daughters of Protection hnvo
visited the lodges, and the membership of
such lodges, hnvo ratilled tho agreement,
and have obligated nnd Initiated as mem-
bers of tho Banker's Union, and that two-thir-

of such members aro now of their
own volition, members of tho Banker's
Union of tho World In good standlni;.

That moro than three-quart- b of tho
lodges of the Sons and Daughters of Pro-

tection have ndoptcd tho Constitution and
By-La- and ritualistic work and name nf
tho Banker's Union of the World, and nro
now lodges of such order In good stuudluir.

That on tho 10th day of January, 1001,
J. J. Pickett, together with fifteen or six-

teen other pcrtins, claiming to represent
the Sons ami Daughters of Protection, or-

ganized, hy electing new officers of such or-

der, nnd falsely nnd without nuthorlty ot
law attempted to elect officers in snld Sens
and Daughters of Protection, which offi-

ces nt tho tlmo wero not vncnnt and not
nbaudoned In nuy mnnnor wlmtover. That
the action brought hy such officers wns nl
tho Instigation and by tho procurement ot
theso officers, without authority
assuming to represent the Sons and Daugh-
ters of Protection.

That In furtherance of their plan, the
snld reorganized body, pretending to bn
tho Sons nnd Dnughtors of Protection, r.ro
fraudulently nnd falsely circulating base-
less nnd slnndorous reports, tegnrdlng tin
:redlt and standing of tho Banker's Union

of the World, and aro In every way attempt
ing to prevent the payment of dues to tho
Banker's Union nnd Impair rotilldcnco In
tho faithful management ot Its affairs nnd
observance ot lln obligation.

That tho agreement ubovo reforred to ns
having boen mado between tho Uxecutlvo
Committeo of tho Sons nnd Daughters of
Protection nnd tho Banker's Union cf Iho
World wns entered Into In good faith and
the best Interests of tho members of both
orders, nnd for their sole protection and
benefit. That tho conditions of said agree
ment havo been performed In tho fullest
degrco by tho Banker's Union of tho World,
and will be performed by tho Sons and
Daughters of Protection and the member
ship of said Order, unless prevented by
conspiring parties In tho Issuing of falso
and slanderous roports regarding such
agreement as made between the Banker's
Union and the Sons nnd Daughters of Pro-
tection abovo described.

Upon rcudlng the petition, Judge Lincoln
Frost of the District Court of Lancaster
County, Issued tho following order: "It U
ordered thnt upon tho execution and appro
val ot a bond. In tho penal sum ot $500,
that a restraining order Isnuo whereby said
parties shall bo restrained from acting or
nssumlng to net ns otllcers of tho Sons nnd
Dnughtors of Protection, and from making
claim for payments or of receiving any dues
or assessments from the Sous nnd Laugh
ters of Protection by virtue of lining the
offices, or having control of tho manage-
ment of tho snld Sons nnd Daughters at
Protection, nnd from commencing nny sulti
with refernneo tn such mnnagoment, or re-

straining the collection of dues and as-

sessments payable to tho Banker's Union
of tho World, or the Sons and Daughters
of Protection, or of going boforo the lod-

ges of tho Banker's Union of tho World,
or tho Soub und Daughtera of Protection,
and soliciting them to becomo members of
other orders and to withhold tholr support
from the Banker's Union of tho World "
Judgo Frost sot tho hearing for Fobruary
the 11th.

PIMPLES
eruption, blockheads, enlarged
pores, red nose, red, rough hand.,
and all ufluctlons of the skin
and scalp are speedily and

eured at your home.
Pull Information with book free.
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